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General Accounting Office vill not consider a protest concerning the enforceability
of a settlement agreement unless it alleges that the agreement, If followed or
l)reache(i, would result ill a preju(dicial violation of procurement law or regulation.
DECISION

American Marketing Associates, inc. (AM\A) requests reconsideration of our
dismissal of its protest of the award of a contract to PSA Home Hlealthcare tinder
re(luest for proposals (RFP) No. 554I-52-96, issued by the Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA), for home oxygen services and Cquu)iplmenlt.

We deny the request, for reconisideration.

VA receive(l pJroposals from three offerors, including AMIA and PSA, and dletermine(i
ihat PSA's offer represented the best valuic to the government un(ler the REPl'

evaluation scheme. AMA proteste(l the award, asserting that a member of VA's
evaluation board had a conflict of Interest because she worked part-time for a
subsi(liary of the awardee. In response to the protest, VA informed our Office that
it would convene a new evaluation hoard without the member challenged by ANMA,
request best an( final offers (BAFO), and perforIn a new evaluation and source
selection. We therefore dismissed AMIA's protest as academic.

AMA requeste(d reconsideration of our (lismissal, asserting that it, was entitled to the
appointment, of an entirely new evaluation boardi. VA then agreed to appoint ain
entirely newv evaluation board to evaluate B3AF'Os. B3ased upon this agreement, AMA
withdrew its reconsiderlation relquest.

VA (d1(d not impancl an entirely new evaluation board to evaliate BAF'Os, as had
been promised, although VA did relove tile evaluator whom AMA originally
challenged as having a conflict of interest. Upon reevaluation, VA gave AMA's
BAFO 51.9 of the 100 available evaluation points and PSA's 13AFO 9M1.9 points. VA



(determine(l tiht PSA's sigifiiicant 3ly SuIJ()doIr, slight1' lyiglivr-price(I IIAIFO wIaS m110e
a(lvahttagtolls to tile goverilimnt thtn AIMA's IAF0 tmid affirmed th awvard to WSA.

Upon learning that. VA had not im)aneled a,1 entirlely nlew evaluation boanr, A\NIA
reinstated its p)rotest. VA submitted anll igency repiort, including nll evalhiation
(loctAlillentltioni, wilich wts firnisidC(l to AlMA's couisel tinder a General Accouiting
Office protective order, Ini its report comments, the protester argtte(l that VA broke
its promise to convene an entirely lnewC evaluation panel, l)ut di(I not i(lentify ally
eC'lultationi *rror committed by the aillegedly imnproper panlel.

While we (lo not condone VA's disregard of the settlement agreement, we dismissed
the protest as lacking any valild basis. We found (lithat \A's evalulation
documentation supported on its face the determination that. PSA's BAFO vas
significantly superior to AAIA's BIAFO. Because AMAI di(d not challenge aily specific
evaluation conclusion as unreasonable, incorrect, or bilased, we had no basis to find
that V'A's failure to convene aln entirely newv evaluation panel comprl'omisC(l the
evalulation ar p)rejludiced tile )rotester.

ANIA claims that we erred in dismissing thie protest. 'T'lie protester asserts that its
prOtCSt was cognizable because "VIA b)reachie(l the (settlemrietJ agreement with AMIA
and as a result AMA bas suffered (lamlages." According to ANMA, the settlemcnt
agreement constituted a contract, and AMAT could prol)erly protest to enforce that
contract, regarlless of whether thle agency Niolated any other procurement law or
regalation.

Our bid protest Jurisdiction is limited to deciding protests "concerning an alleged
violation of a procurement statute or regulation." 31 U.S.C.A. § 3552 (West Supp.
1997). 'T'huis, we will not consider a protest concerning the enforceability of a
settlement. agreement unless it. alleges that the agreement, if followed or breached,
would result in a prejul(licial violation of procurement law or regulation. See, £Leg,
:Pechinlan Corn., 68 Comp. Gen. 128, 431-132 (1989), 89-1 CPD ¶ 452 at 4-5; E'arth
Property Sents., In(., 11-237742, Mar. 14, 1990, 90-1 CPD ¶ 273 at 4-5, afi ,
13-237742.2, June 11, 1990, 90-1 CPD ¶ 5-16 lnt 5.

While ANMA, in its protest, alleged that VA breachcdi tile settlement. agreement by
failing to assemble an entirely new evaluation panel, AMA never questioned the
evaluation l)erformled by that J)anel as l)eing biased, unreasonal)le, inconsistent. with
the evaluation schemle state(l in tile solicitation or otherwise in violation of law or
regulation. Regarding A\MIA's claim that it was somehow Jpreju(lice(l by the agency's
violation of the settiemcilent agreement, we note that our Office allowed ML1A to
reinstlate its protest when it realized that \'A failed to conVene a1n entirely new
evaluation palnel, as promised. See York Itl'l Corn., B-241417'18, Sept. 30, 1991, 91-1
CPD) ¶ 282 at 5. [lad the protester alleged, based upon the documentation in the
aigency report, that VIA's breach of tile settlement agreement resulte(l iln anl
evaluation that wvas prejudicially unfair, biased, or otherwise in violation of a
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specific Ilaw ,,- regillatioll, its protest Nohl(I have I)t}i1l cogIlizaIbl(. cLause tihl!
p)rotester l1o(Idt n10 siuch allegation, but. merely souighit specstic ellcolfcemeut Of the
Set'ttIlemieiit agtevIUillt, Pe had1(1 no Ibasis for (colnsi(lerinlg its protest.

'I'Ieqtmil('st For recollsilerati3031 is (dlliId.
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